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Cinderella's
Daughter"

By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
Cowrteht, HIS, btl Publto Jjtdaer Co.

SYNOPSIS
Virginia West meets Kathleen

Foster at boarding school and both
s cirla become encased to college men.

Neither boy has any money and Vir-
ginia's mother removes her from
school in tho hopo of breaking up tho
infatuation nnd finding a wealthy
husband for Virginia. In the moun-talr- is

they meet Sherman Holmes,
but when he proposes to Virginia
she refuses him. Mrs. West then
confesses that they havo very little
money left in tDe world.

"lypABUY that penniless boy !" Jlrs.
" West's toIcc rose In Bhrlll

crescendo. "Ruin all your chances
like that!" And sho burst Into tears.
Long after, when Virginia had coaxed
her to sleep and lay invnko by her
mother's sido listening to tho countlets
little night noises outside nnd worry-- v

ing as no girl of eighteen should nbout
tho future, thero came ut last the
conviction that the future was no
longer to- - bo accepted passlvclr as sho
had accepted it nil her life. Mfe vas
hers now to live for herself, and there
was something glorious In the thought,
Ignorant and frightened as slio was.
With this realization she dropped
asleep.

Mrs. West was still asleep the next
morning when Virginia opened her
ryes. She fclept liko n child, and Vir-
ginia lay looking at her for n long
time. Sho felt a great enveloping ten-
derness for her mother. It wasn't her
fault, any of it uicd to luxury all
her life, as she had been, and with
no idea of how to use money. Virginia
thought of tho useless extravagances
which she might have helped to avoid if
she had known the truth, nod wondered
what her mother would do without tho
things about her that meant, not luxury
now, but just tho necessities of daily
living.

Sho ordered breakfast upstairs nnd
telephoned donn to tho office that they
wero giving up their rooms. When
the breakfast came sho carried it to
her mother, and they ato together fiom
a llttlo tabic pulled up close to the
sldo of the bed. Tho room was already
strewn With tlicir belongings nnd two
largo trunks were standing open In the
next room nil ready to be packed.

Mrs. AVcst was listless and depressed.
Sho consented to Virginia's plan to
leave Immediately simply because thero
seemed nothing else to do. In ono day
Virginia had emerged from under her
mother's wing and v. as taking the reins
of government into her own hands.
Yesterday she had been a child, taking
without question what her mother gave
her. Today she was engineering their
departure, paylug their bills with
money from her mother's pocketbook.
She was more thankful for the fact
that there was enough money thero
than she had ever been for anything
before, in her life.

They left the hotel without seeing
Sherman Holmes, and A'irginia, who
had managed everything, broko down
when they were finally seated in the
train, and wept into her handkerchief
liko a frightened child. The glory that
sho had felt tho night before had de
parted. She wjs facing reality now,
and it was very different from just
speculating about life from a sufo van-
tage point.

Virginia hHd telegraphed Jimmy that
morningj and when she reached home
an answer was waiting for her. Jimmt
would be in 'town Saturday. A little
ray of comfort stole into her heart wilb
this assurance. She didnot feci quite
so alone. A thick envelope containing
n, letter from Kathleen was albp wait-
ing for her, and sho sat down in the
iinaired living room, with her hat and
coat sMH on to read it. Mrs. West
was not depressed to tho extent of neg-
lecting her looks in any way. Sho
Was already in her room repairing the
ravages that the train trip hnd caused,

hej face und slipping
Into a soft negligee. These things were
as natural to her as getting up iu the
morning ; she evou hummed a little tune
while she drew the comb through the
waves of her hair.

Kathleen's letter was full of excite-
ment. She had met a wealthy man,
who had invited her to a party on his
yacht j but he was old and she couldn't
make up her mind to marry him. She
had missed Virginia, but that was over
now, as she and her mother wero com-
ing to New York next week.

"We'll havo some gay times this
winter wjth no rules to worry about
and nothing to do but enjoy ourselves,"
the letter ran. "By1 the way, I broke
toy engagement to Bill. I liked him,
but what was the use? Ho is poor
and I am awfully extravagant. Havo
you forgotten your, foolishness with
Jimmy? I hope so. You ought to
marry some one with plenty of.money.'

Virginia let the letter fall into her
lap. .For a time sh6 had forgotten all
about Kathleen. i

(Tomorrow Jimmy decides life for
Virginia.)
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Offer
Extraordinary

Life membership $1. All the
newest book of fiction. Tho book
you want when you want it Gift
books, 3 for $1.

BOOKLOVERS' LIBRARY
1619 Sansom Street

UMFORD
THE. WHOLESOME

BAKING
POWDER
Look for the
big pound tin

sixteen full
ounces. The
powder with &
food value.

Adventures
With a Purse

ONE shop has mighty nice boxes of
specially prepared for little

people. It has in it several kinds of
pure, hard candy, and yes even some
taffies on sticks, which hno acquired
tho polly nama of lollipops. The box
costs eighty cents.

And, speaking of candy, I miw u
very unusual candy box the kind you
leave around on tho living-roo- (able.

Send a stamped
envclopo to the Editor of Womanjs
Page, or call Walnut 3000, for mime's
of shops wbero articles mentioned
In Adventures With a Purse may be
purchased.

SAVE MEAT -S- AVE MONEY
Witt every tout of
rant, ponltrr and gui,

nil VTorr pk
UMaj Bcrro up
cralaraonnt of
BTOFFINQ or
DRBSSma A,
vored with Hell's
Eeaionlnr. Jd- -
(ihh tho pleas
ure ana aecreaie
theeoft. Hotel
ahera recom
mend It. IX
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ysr amid
loe for ma.
plepukara.
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Mokes the Complexion Beautiful

SOFT AND VELVETY. Monej
if not entirely pleased.

NaJIntteprnt andharmUli. Adhtretmtll
loathed off. Precenle nnbum and return or
dlicoloraifoni. Million of delighted men
fnct IU value. Flnh. Pink. Brunette,
Whit: At leading toilet counter: II then
haven t It, bu matt 60c
NtUoiI Toilet Co., Parit, Tram. U.S.A.

Sold by Jacob Ilroe., 1015
Htrtft. nnd other leadlnr

TEA and C0FFEE
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

No B nieml Coffee, 6 lbs. Ht SDc lb.Itlo Coffee, Slim, nt . 28c lb..lata Wend Coffee, fi lb. ut 41e Hi.
Molted Coffee SnbMllute 18o lb.AI, KINDS Bff NUTN

. CREKN'S. 4th Mno Ht. -
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HAIR
Bsaldei doobUnc tha
boast? of your hair
at onto, yo will
ahorMr Onil now
hair, Una and downy
at furat. but roally
aaw hair growing
all Tr tha acalp.
Cattk UtUa.

Chestnut
countrm.

Of? 'fM

You will particularly liko it if you aro
fond of tho work of tho Japanese. It
Is a round lacquer box, covered with a
silky material in dull red or tan, elab-

orately decorated with birds and bear-
ing a fnt tnssel beaded at tho end.
Tho price is $2.

IF YOU DIDN'T XMAS
ENJOY IT TODAY

BANQUET COFFEE, 45o

5 Lbs. - - $2.15
At any of oar 8 Star
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A Beauty Aid

For Every Need
Uied In More Thin 3,500 Bttuty Shopt
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Chart of
IsAarinello Creams
Setter A Cream YOUR Sltn Dtmanii

Acne for pimples and
maucheadi.

Atringent for oily skins
ana shiny notes.

'Combination for dry and
'sallow skins.

Foundation for use be
fore powder.

Lettuce for cleansing In
place or eoap and water.

Motor for skin protec
tion betorc exposure.

Tissue for wrinkles and
crows feet.

Whitening for freckles
and lor bleaching and

Marinello Powder always
as an ideal skin covering

guaranteed free from
lead and --arsenic

At Drug and Department
Stores
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Your Christmas Money
Invested in

FURS
will enhance your comfort and

personal appearance

SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE
, On all Wraps, Coats,

Coatees and Sets

GIRLS! BE

wsxsm

1302 Walnut Street
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Get Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop
Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots

of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful Hair You Can!

"DANDERINE-GROW- S
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
These New Goods Coming in

for Tomorrow
Saturday in the

fpOWN STAIRS STORE

have been obtained under favorable eir-cumstan-

and will be marked at small
profits as a kind of thank offering-fo- r the
satisfactory returns during the past few
months from our unequaled and most
useful

DOWN STAIRS STORE

December 26, 1010

Signed

New Hats
of Batavia Cloth Come

Briskly Forward
Frebh and charming little turbans arc of softly draped ba-

tavia cloth in soft brawns and fans, blues and sand shades.
Others huvo satin crowns and upturned brims made of stripes of
batavia cloth in a half dozen or moio shades. Tinsel embroidery,
wool motifs or beaded ornaments give interesting touches. $5,
$0 and $8.

150 Sample Hats Special at $4.85
These are mostly tatin hats, some touched with fur, bomo

with brims of gold lace. Hero and there you'll sto a hat with n
crown of metallic brocade. Navy, black, brown and taupe aro
the principal colorings and they aro the best ones!

(Mnrktt)

Smart Gloves for
Women ' Who Didn't

Get Them for
Christmas

Washablo capeskins in blown,
tan and white, with black ry

on the backs. $2.C0 a
pair.

Gray mocha gloves, oulseam
sewn with spear-poi-nt stitching
on the backs. $3 a pair.

Strap-wri- st mocha gloves in
gray and brown, outseam sewn,
with a cuff. $450 a pair.

(Centrnl)

Warm Blankets at $9
They change the "Brrr" to an

"Ah" of comfort! These aro of
snowy with blue
or pink borders. 70x80 inches.

Size 70x84 inches is ?10.
(Central)

Women's cut, dark tan
lace low

kidskin in
low medium

Widths to
to 9.

kidskin
with

medium

Remnants
at Great Savings

This is an accumulation
but lengths left from

a Christmas Includ-
ed arc:
Outing
Vuilo
Organdio

(liiighum

materials

Smart New
Clothes

That Young Women

Cross-saddl- e of
have a air. Some

havo Norfolk jackets, some tho
paddock coat and very ones
have coats of black velveteen.

For rougher wear there are
of tan corduroy of

arc with
and tho breeches aro well

reinforced nt the with

to

Young Women Find Coats of Camels'
Hair and Polo Cloth Smartest of All

wMm if iXI

At
leather

black, $0.90.

At
styles

brown

heels,

llanncl
Madras

(Central)

Will Like
habits checked

vclour jaunty

Oxford
melton
jacket

rubber
leath-

er.
$38.00 ?59.50.

(Market)

And not only arc
these coats be-
coming and fashion-
able, but arc
also very boft and

and comfort-
able to wear in

weather.
newest idea is,

of course, tho
coat, jauntily belted
and topppd with a
fcmurU of
material or of nutria,
racoon scalene
fur. Many of these
fur arc de-
tachable, that the

can be worn
ucll into the Spring.

The longer coats
are cut with inverted
pleats or wido

the backs, havo
belts and blasii pock-
ets. arc in the
natural tan color or

a hoft wood brown.
Prices range

$25 to $97.D0.

Where Sizes Are Incomplete Low Prices Prevail

and this means real cconomy-i- n tile choosing of the Winter coat that
you have delayed buying. There-'ai- e many, many excellent coats of
thick, warm materials, with or without fur trimming, and all arc
marked at much less than their original prices. Prices start at ?15.

(Market)

$6.50
high
shoes with heels.

The same stylo in

$7.25
Black laco shoes

five with or
heels. AA EE, sizes
2

At
Women's lace

shoes welted soles and

DOWN STAIRS STORE

fpma.

of
fchort useful

busy season.

While

Riding

bmart

hab-
its or
gray cloth.

Tho skirts faced

knees

1

most

they

warm
win-

ter
The

short

collar self

or

collars
so

coat

folds
ilown

They

in
from

At $8.50
Black kidskin, high cut lace

shoes with high, curved heels.
Black patent leather lace blioes

with gray kidskin tops have high
heels.

At $8.90
Black buck finish leather, high

cut lace shoes with high, covered
heels.

Black kidskin lace shoes with
fawn kid tops and high heels.

WANAMAKER'S
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$16.50 ?15 $19.50 $16.50 $12 $19.50

Hundreds of New Dresses for
Women and Young Women Are

Marked at Special Prices
$12 $13.50 $15 $16.50 $19.50 $24.50

They are all of the serviceable, wearable type that every woman needs at
this season of the year. Warm enough to be comfortable when the house is
chilly and nice to wear under Winter coats. The lines are simple and in excel-
lent taste.

At $12 Serge dresses in navy blue, trimmed with braid or simply tailored.
At $13.50 Black and navy blue serges, well tailored and trimmed with black silk

braid.
At $15 Dresses of wool jersey in, navy, taupe, Copenhagen, reindeer and Fekin

and of navy blue serge. Some are on straight chemise lines, some have narrow leather
belts and others show tucks or embroidery on Abe overskirts.

At $16.50 Excellent avoo! jersey dresses aro to be had at this price. They are in
navy, reindeer, plum, Copenhagen, taupe and light gray, made most attractively. Also
some good serge dresses are in this group.

At $19.50 Navy blue tricotine dresses and many splendid wool jerseys in navy,
reindeer, Copenhagen and Pekin make up this gathering. Some have long overskirts em-
broidered with braid ; others show tricolette vestees or brushed wool collars.

At $24.50 Delightful afternoon dresses of heavy charmeuse are in navy, taupe,
plum and black. They have draped or pointed overskirts, pretty vestees and lace collars.
Also ome frocks of velveteen, embroidered with silk and tiny beads, are among these.

Low Prices on Dresses of Which but One or Two of a Kind
Remain

Charmeuse and satin dresses, frocks of peau de laine, wool jersey and navy blue
tricotine are marked at lowered prices. Now $18 and $21.50.

Another group of velveteen dresses in navy, black and Burgundy, now $25 and $35.
Fine gowns of silk tricolette in navy, black and brown and of silk duvetyne, tricotine,

crepe meteor or satin are now $50, $55 and $65.
(Market)

The Gallery Store for a Man Is the Place to
Shop for Quality at Moderate Prices
f he wants to step out in a new suit or overcoat (or both) for the New Year, he

can save time and trouble by starting in the Gallery Store, where every suit and overcoat
is absolutely all-wo-

Young Men's All-Wo- ol Suits, $25
Fancy cheviots in good patterns. The coats are the trinljsfitted styles that young

men like and there are all sizes from HA to 40.

Unusually Good Suits. $32.50
Fine all-wo- ol suits for men and young men are in fancy mixed cheviots and a few

oxford grays. The coats are semi-fitte- d or conservative two and three button styles.
Every one is a well-mad- e, well-tailore- d suit.

All-Wo- ol Overcoats, $34
Conservative box coats or ulstcjrettes in heavy, warm coatings. For men and

young men.
(Gallrrj, Market)

Some Becoming New
Veilings

Have Just Arrived
'I here arc meshes of various Kinds, dulled and

figured in many Aays. Dhick, brown, navy and

taupe at 35c to $1.25 a yaid
(Central)

Coats and Hats
for Little Girls and Boys

Saturday is a good day tt get warm coats and
attractive hats for tho young folk.

Well made little coats for children of 2 to 0

years arc of cheviot, corduroy, tweed nnd broad-

cloth in mixtures, navy, brown and light shades.
Many of tho broadcloth coats arc prettily trimmed
with fur. All the coats are fully lined and inter-
lined. $6.50 to ?U0.

Tailored or cunning trimmed hats aro of felt.
I velour, velvet or beaver. $2 to $8.

(Central)

in

to
They're of kidskin with turned

soles and high or baby French
heels in brown, ficldmouso and
black.

Also some lovely new silver
cloth slippers.

Spats aro $2 and $2.50 a pair,

Fine for a Man
at $7

Black dull leather on English last with low,
broad heel and sturdy welted sole. w

Boys' Shoes, $4 to $5.50
Dark tan or black leather shoes in comfortable,

wide toe shapes. Sizes 10 to G.

Rubber Boots- -

Arctics
For bulli men and boys arc moderately priced.

(duller; . Market)

Then You'll Need
One can never tell when trunks will arrive, so

many women and men have gotten into the habit of
carrying a large handbag or suitcase. But if one
doesn't liko to bother with heavy luggage, thero
are overnight bags and small

Lightweight, good-lookin- g bags of enameled
cloth are $7 to $18.50.

Cowhide bags arc $16.50 to $40.
Convenient matting cases arc $3 and $3.50.
Cane cases aro $9 and $10.

(Central)

Ready for a Big, Busy Day in the Shoe Store for Women Children

$7.50

New Arrivals
Pumps

$7.50 $9.50

Shoes

Rubbers

Going South?
Luggage

handbags.

and
Women's

For Girls and Children
Girls' shoes in sUes 2 to 7 of dark tan or black dull leather in

laco style are $5.90 to $7.90.
Children's shoes of black dull leather in lace and button stylo

aro in wide too shapes.
Sizes 8Vi to 10, $3.90 to $4.75. 11 to 2, $4.90 to $5.75.

Dark tan leather laco shoes for children.
Sizes 8Vi to 10, $3.90 to $5.50. 11 to 2, $4.90 to $C.50.

Black dull leather or black patent' leather button shoes.
Sizes 8 to 10, $3.90 to $4.50. 11 to 2, $4.90 to $5.50.

(Chettnut)

Rubbers, arctics and rubber boots aplenty for women and children
(Cheitnnt)Go Imry it today
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